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Professional organizers help fight 'battle of the bulging files'
By MARILYN GARDNER
STAFF \'fflITER

henever
Fibber
McGee
opened the door of his
famollsly cluttered closet. an
avalanche of junk spilled out.
bringing laughter to listeners of his 1950s
radio show.
Today millions of closets resemble Fibber's, but nobody is laughing anymore. As
Americans struggle with an overload of
possessions at home and at work, they are
turning, often in desCIut t er
peration, to a growing army of personal
organizers to help them deal with stacks of
papers, racks of clotlles. and jumbles of
toys, tools, and books.
"The industry is exploding," says Barry
Izsak, president of the National Association of Professional Organizers [NAPa).
Membership nearly doubled between 2003
and 2005, from 2,000 to 3 ,700. With businesses bearing names such as Absolutely
Organized, Keep it Simple, Chaos to Calm,
and All Sorted Out. members - 95 percent
of whom are women - offer hope that an
ordered life is attainable.
In the process, their services are
becoming fashionable. "In the past. people
hid their disorganization," says Betsy Wintrlnger, a spokeswoman for the group.
"Now it's trendy to have an organizer."
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since the day in 1979 when Barbara
Hemphill asked tlle Small Business
Administration in Washington for help in
starting her own organizing business.
"They just laughed me out of the room and
said, 'No way, lady, that's not a business.' ,.
Ms. Hemphill, author of "Taming the
Paper Tiger," was among nearly 900 professional organizers who gathered in
Boston last week for NAPa's annual conference to hone business skills, share techniques, and check out the latest organizing
products. These range from a Baby Briefcase for storing a newborn's papers to
storage bins. family life organizers, giftwrap organizers, and plastic containers for
board games. "Systems" and "solutions"
are the operative words.
ProfesSional organizers cite a variety of
reasons for llie proliferation of clutter and
disorder. "The paperless office is a myth,"
Mr. Izsak says. In addition, consumers are
bombarded willi messages from marketers to shop, shop. shop. "People are
running out and buying all this stuff without thinking where they're going to store it
or how they're gOing to use it. It all adds to
the existing clutter - the pasta machine,
the breadmaker, the cappuccino maker."
In the past. Izsak notes, "People didn't
have the money to buy 50 business suits,
27 pairs of black pants or jeans, 112 pairs
of shoes. They didn't need a place to store
It alL"
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A picture of spring
Annie Bailey photographs herself under one of the more than 3,700
cherry trees now blossoming in Washi ngton, D.C.

Then there is the matter of time. A
majority of women are working. '1f they
don't get much help from their farnllies ,
they're overwhelmed." says Elizabeth
Hagen, author of "Organize Your Life and
Make Every Moment Count. ..
Both at home and at work, paper ranks
as the No. I challenge. "People don't know
what to do with paper:' says Mrs. Hagen.
"They don't have a clue:'
Some also don't realize that getting
organJzed is not just a matter of aesthetics
- creating neater spaces. It can also bring
financial gains. ElizabeUl Tawney Gross of
Albuquerque. N.M .. who cOlUlsels women
with home-based businesses, says,
"Women can make morc money La help
U,Cir family if Uley're orgaUized. They don·t mess up.
They have available La their
customers the products and
information they need."
As organizers help clients
fight U,e battle of bulging

ents buy thtngs for them instead of spending time with Ihem. They're overloaded.
When they gel orgautzed, they thrive."
In LOS Angeles, professional organizers
go hlto elementary schools to work with
third-, fourth- , and fifth-graders. "They
make children aware of the value of being
organized, and help them think differently
about tllelr time and stuff:· says Deborall
Kawashima, director of the program. That
helps them keep track of homework and
pennisslon slips for field lIips.
"Sometimes we can"t get through to the
moms, but we can to the kids:' she says .
TIUs kind of early exposure to order can
prevent lat.er problems. Being organized .
Mr. Izsak says, Is not an hJ.!lerlted trait but
an acquired skill.
"Unfortunately, mas I of us
were never taught. .. he says.
"That's why we struggle."
For adults, that struggle
can adversely affect reJationshlps and jobs, Noting that
closers. garages. and attlcs.
beJng organized saves time.
they find themselves ha\1ng
space. money. and energy.
La lemper the LUuealistic - Betsy Wintringer,
Hemphill adds that people
expectations that magazines
sometimes also tell her, "You
National Association
and TV programs create,
of Professional
saved my career, you saved
"OrganIZing shows make It
Organizers
my marriage:'
look so easy." says AIm SaunScott Roewer of Washingders of Simple Organizing Solutions in ton, D.C .. one of a small group of men in
Baltimore. "What Uley don't show is Ihe til e proression. likens clutter to snow. "You
agony the homeowner goes ilirough in can shovel SHOW all day, but until it slops
p arting with items," She knows one orga- sllowing. it continues to ImUd up .. ' he says.
nizer who spent more Ulan 200 hours on "So with dutter. UnW you solve the proba house for a TV makeover. That trans- lem. find homes for things. and change
lated into 22 minules on air. "It's very habits. clutter will continue to pile up every
deceiving." Ms. Saunders says.
day. Clutter Is s imply deJayed decisions.
Emply nesters moving La smaller quar- Having systems in place makes it easier to
ters often face Challenges in parillg down. make deciSions .
professional organizers find. So do some
"People can s ay all day long. ·Oh. I want
older people a'S they make Ule tra nsition to to get orga nl Zf'd.' .. he contillues. "8m if
a retirement community.
lhey're no t nlemal ly ready lo change habits
Even chil dren s ometimes l1f': f'd hf'lp. and make adjustments to [heir d aily lives.
"Nowadays. when we have a lO[ more it's pr obably not going fa happen . BUI once
money than rim e. kids are n~gi e('lcd"'<::a':s tiH'\" r e read,:. i L'.c:; t' <.ISV..
'!...i:lHHl ': o kor:.~ of ~~the~-foni ..~ ..,.Lr ' p~ .
::;bb '2 " '·~~:Gt. c . ,H'e yo u li<;tt"ning'~

'I nthe past, people
hid their
disorganization.
Now it's trendy to
havean organizer.'

